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Brand
Door
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Energy Star

Features

Warranty

Website

Pella
Wood Entry

Fiberglass Entry

Wood Hinged Wood Patio
Door and Sliding Door
ProLine

Wood Hinged Wood Patio Door and
Sliding Door Architect Series

Mahogany, Demesne
Fiberglass
Cherry, American White Oak
and Rustic Walnut

Pella offers Unfinished Wood, Pella offers Unfinished Pine,
Factory-Primed and Factory
Mahogany, Douglas Fir, Alder, Primed
Prefinished White Interiors.
Pine and Prefinished White Interiors.

2009 ENERGY STAR
""
Partner of the Year Award
for their commitment to
manufacturing energyefficient products and
educating consumers about
them.

Energy Star

Available in four wood types, Fiberglass with glass or
including Mahogany,
with solid panel
Demesne Cherry, American
White Oak and Rustic
Walnut — Natural distressed
beauty marks give Pella’s
Rustic Walnut wood doors
their characteristic charm
and make each door as
distinctive as its owner.
Floating panel design: allows
the door to expand or
contract with weather
extremes, which helps
protect from splitting and
cracking
Ball bearing hinges
standard, Optional Multipoint
Lock, Doors come fully
assembled with their frames,
Demesne Cherry and
American White Oak doors
arrive in matching frames.
Mahogany and Rustic
Walnut arrive in Mahogany
frames.
Nonglass components of its " "
Pella Wood Entry Doors 2
yr warranty. Non-Decorative
and Decorative Glass TenYear (10-Year) Limited
Warranty.

Pella ProLine offers a beautiful The Pella Architect Series wood
collection of windows and patio window and door collection is
doors with our most popular
painstakingly designed to grace the
choices—including a wide
finest homes— including yours. Every
range of standard sizes,
window and door is expertly crafted to
shapes, styles and eight
accentuate the natural beauty of wood.
exterior cladding colors. And Mahogany, Alder, Douglas Fir and
great features like prefinished Pine windows and patio doors can
white interiors and a variety of perfectly complement your home's
grille types and patterns. Best architecture, cabinets, furniture, floors
of all, they're low-maintenance and trim—and your budget. You'll
and remarkably energyenjoy the creative freedom of virtually
efficient. All this at a
unlimited exterior color choices,
competitive price.
custom shapes and sizes, combined
ProLine casement windows
with grille options that include Pella's
offer low-maintenance
Integral Light Technology grilles.
aluminum EnduraClad
These grilles create the authentic look
exteriors available in three
of true divided light with superior
standard colors and five
energy efficiency. Whatever you
affordable feature colors.
envision your home to be, Pella makes
ProLine® glass options: Low-E it possible with beautiful Architect
Insulating Glass with argon,
Series windows and doors.
Clear Insulating
Many glass options- including Low-E
Glass,Obscure Glass
insulating glass with argon and various
tinted glass types

Energy Star- depends on particular
product

10 yr non glass warranty, 20 yr " "
laminated glass warranty
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